Teachers Leaving JFK

Each year, JFK Elementary has some teacher turnover. This year we have 3 classroom teachers and 1 special educator that are moving on.

Happy retirement to Lynn Garcia and Sally Bissonette! Sally joined JFK for the 1998-99 school year and has been teaching at JFK ever since. Before she came to JFK, she taught 3rd/4th grade in Wardsboro, VT and 2nd/3rd/4th grades in Weybridge, VT. Lynn Garcia joined JFK for the 2016-17 school year. When Lynn joined JFK, she came with experience teaching in Texas and Virginia. She has been teaching since 2007 and has taught 3rd, 4th, and 5th grades.

Sarah Lothrop joined JFK for the 2017-18 school year as a Kindergarten teacher. Before Sarah joined JFK, she taught 2nd grade in Essex, Kindergarten in Ohio and 1st grade in Morrisville, VT. While Sarah has been teaching at JFK, she has also been completing her masters in Special Education. Sarah will be leaving JFK to be a special educator.

Kari Rittenburg joined JFK for the 2011-12 school year as a special educator. Before coming to JFK, Kari was a teacher in NH. Kari is going to be a special educator at the school in her community with no commute!

We want to wish all of these teachers the best in their new endeavors! Over the next few newsletters, I will be introducing our new classroom teachers. Be on the lookout for those!

Calling all 5th grade JFK families headed to WMS!

Join us for an open house in the new Middle School on Thursday, June 2 from 5:30-6. Meet some staff, learn about the program, and see our wonderful new learning spaces! Caregivers and their students are welcome.

Important Dates
May 30, 2022
No School
June 13, 2022
JFK All School Celebration
June 14, 2022
JFK All School Celebration Rain Date
June 17, 2022
Last Day Of School, 11:00a, Early Dismissal
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